The course of giardiavirus infection in the Giardia lamblia trophozoites.
The subcellular distribution of Giardia lamblia virus RNA in infected G. lamblia trophozoites was examined by in situ hybridization using biotinylated DNA probe and riboprobe. In G. lamblia Portland I strain, which is chronically infected by G. lamblia viruses, the viral RNA was detected in the cytoplasm as well as in the twin nuclei. When riboprobe was used to examine the course of virus infection in WB strain, accumulation of viral RNA was detected only in the cytoplasm prior to the first 72 hr of infection. Using DNA probe, further accumulation of viral RNA in increasing number of cells occurred after the 72nd hr of infection, with the RNA found in both the cytoplasm and nuclei. Eventually, the cell nuclei showed damaged morphology that deteriorated rapidly toward the final stage of infection. These observations indicate that early phase of viral RNA replication may take place in the cytoplasm of infected G. lamblia, but the nuclei are also involved during the late phase of viral replication.